
Allow us to be the quiet magic
behind the scenes that creates
memories to last a lifetime...

Offering:
Day of Event Management

Design
Local & Destination Wedding Planning

& 
Complimentary 

Honeymoon & Anniversary Planning

910-617-2271

www.KnotYourAverageEvents.com



BS Recreation Parks & Tourism Degree from UNCG
MS Recreational Management Degree from UNCG

Accredited & Certified Professional Planner w/ the ABC
1 of 55 MASTER Wedding Planners in the World 

2013-2016 Co-Director of the Local NC Triad ABC Chapter 
 2017-2023 ABC NC State Coordinator 
Certified Beverly Clark Event Planner

Certified Wedding Planner with The Bridal Society
Certified Sandals Wedding & Honeymoon Specialist

Certified Autism Travel Professional
Executive Board Member of the Triad Bridal Association

Exclusive Triad Luncheon Coordinator for the Perfect Wedding
Guide of NC 2010-14

Award Winning and Published Event Planner
Co-Author of Planners Unplugged Book 

Part-Time Professor at UNCG & ACC
Site Manager for Local Venues

Mixologist from the Professional Bartending Institute
TIPS & Safe Serve Alcohol Certified

CPR & First Aid Certified

 Who 
 is

Jennifer 
Ball?



Did I mention how much our team ROCKS!



Do you want to be a guest on your wedding day?
Do you want your BFF by your side?

 
Word of Advice: Hire a Planner
If anything for peace of mind

(You'll thank me)



Day of Event
Management

is so much more than
just that "ONE DAY!"

The moment you book us, we
start chatting about your plans. 

We include:
ONE venue walkthrough

Blank schedules to fill out
 

Confirmation with your
vendors week of event

 
1 1/2-hour rehearsal time

Up to 12 hours on wedding day





Day of Design is 
MY FAVORITE DAY!

10am- Venue  Tour
w/ lighting

1130am- Rentals 
2pm- Florist

430pm- Props

"Partial Planning"
 

Design
and

Guest Experience
 

includes 
Event Management

& sooooo much
more!





ALCOHOL FOOD

BEVERAGE DESSERT

CREATING AN EXPERIENCE
You are inviting guests from all over the world to attend a once in a lifetime experience... YOU
TWO saying "I DO."  An average wedding costs $175pp while an average guest spends $628 to

attend your wedding.

BIGGEST TIP: MAKE YOUR LEAST COMFORT GUEST COMFORTABLE AND ALL WILL BE HAPPY

What is your definition of FUN? Have you considered lounge areas?
Games and other activities?

List a few WOW features:

Kids Elderly Disabilities

Allergies Out of town
guests

Other

Jennifer Ball, MWP, MS
910-617-2271

jenn@knotyouraverageevents.com

















Fun Tips for Planning Your Big Day...
 

Walk naturally down the aisle… Don’t try to step together…you
will constantly be thinking right together, left together…oh what

foot were we on….
Make sure to have menu cards or picture frames saying what’s at

the bar, buffet and cake/dessert flavors.
 

Don’t forget how you are getting to & from the
ceremony/reception…especially if your drinking.

 
Cookie tables and dessert tables are going to be a HUGE hit this
year to keep your guests entertained all night long! Add a late

night Fruit and cheese display instead of having it during
cocktail hour.

 
Give your wedding party something they can use during the

wedding day as a wedding gift
 

Practice sitting in your wedding dress
Have a professional do your hair and make-up…it will show

throughout your photos!
Make sure to break in your shoes! Practice dancing and walking

in them.
Reuse your décor at the ceremony for the reception: head tables,

cocktail tables, food display tables or entry ways.
 

Hire a videographer…at least for your ceremony! You’ll never
really hear what sweet vows you say to one another until you get
this video after the wedding and relive those moments over and

over again! (You’ll thank me)
 

Make sure to have a “pretty” wooden hanger for your attire for
that solo dress/attire photo…the free plastic hanger will stand

out in that photo.
 
 





 
Have a memory table of fun family photos

It’s okay to wear comfortable shoes that show your personality!
Offer more than cheese and crackers and fruit for cocktail hour. If

money is an issue have the catering staff pass 2-3 “fancy”
appetizers…less will be eaten because people will only take one at a

time.
Don’t forget to eat prior to the ceremony

Have your catering staff bring appetizers and drinks to where photos
are being taken after the ceremony (if possible)

Encourage plated meals or have sneeze guards at buffets and food
stations.

Rethink having a pet involved in a ceremony…while they are super
cute and our family members…think about guests' allegories, are

kids or guests afraid of dogs, how will they handle that many people,
and are they trained?  Don’t forget someone will most likely have to

leave to take them home after the ceremony and watch them the
entire time they are on the property.

Have a rain back up plan!
Make sure to move your engagement ring to your right hand right
before the ceremony, so that your wedding band will be closest to

your heart
 

Store a box of tissue under each of the parent’s seats at the ceremony
Offer a signature drink during cocktail hour and then switch to beer

and wine for the reception (this is a great way to save money)
Give yourself an extra 30 minutes between hair and make-up…just

in case your are running behind
Take as many photos prior to ceremony as you can to save time after

the reception
Make sure your escort cards or seating charts are in alphabetical

order NOT by table
Communicate, communicate, communicate!!!! Let your guests,
wedding party and vendors know your expectations! (website,

signage and announcements)
 



Contact KYAE
Today


